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Day Two
We bring you greetings from East Congo
Episcopal Area’s first annual session! We
welcome you to stories marking day two
of a spirit-filled conferencing.
July 5, 2016
The annual s es sion of the E as t Congo Annual
Conference entered its s econd d ay on Jul y 4,
2016. The d ay began w ith a s oul nurturing
d evotion, w hich s et the p itch for the d ay’s
bus ines s.
Draw n from E zek iel 2: 1- 10, the devotional
lead er s poke on the s ubj ect: “The S ervice of G od
is a Call for All”.
Us ing the prophet E zekiel’s exam ple , the servant
of G od explained how G od used this m an of G od
to d eliver G od ’s m es s age to s uch a s tubborn and
rebellious natio n. The d evotion lead er expand ed
“tod ay, it is no longer E zekiel; rather, it is you
and I here at this annual conference”.
The s peaker urged d elegates not to be s tubborn
to the call for G od, like those of the nation of
Is rael, to a vis ion for the d evelopm en t of our
Church in E as t Congo. Ad d ing, he em phasized
that w e are each called to w ork together for the
d evelopm ent and ad vancem ent of the w ork of
the L ord in our episcopal area.
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In conclus ion, the s ervant of G od propound ed that
in ord er for us t o w alk this call w e m us t be filled
w ith the H oly S pirit and w ork accord ing to the Holy
S pirit w ho is at w ork w ith in us (E zekiel 36: 27).
For, it is w ith the pow er of the H oly S pirit w e can
be encouraged to work for the s ervice of G od and
talk about G od anyw her e without fear, because the
H oly S pirit alw ays d irects us in the right w ay for
the glory of G od throughout our annual conference.
Follow ing the m orning devotion cam e a tim e of
teaching and learning, where delegates benefited
from a les son on the his tory of Method is m. The
director of the d epartm ent of Christian E d ucation ,
the Rev. N dj eka cond ucted this s es s ion. The purpos e
for this s em inar w as to provid e m em bers of our
young E pis copal Area w ith bas ic te achings of John
Wes ley and how Methodis m began. S uch tea ching
w as the firs t of its kind at annual s ess ions of this
new E pis copal Region. ( Continue to p2 )

Sisters and b rothers, w hat mo re can we s ay to t hese things? We, your s isters and b rothers of East Co ngo Episcop al A rea are g ratif ie d
by your ext ravagant support w hic h has enabled us reac h this milesto ne in our walk wit h the Lord over the last fo ur y ears. We want yo u
to know that your s uppo rt has an indelibl e imp act o n t he liv es of p eople and communities throug hout the Reg ion where t he churc h East
Congo is doing min ist ry. W e are ind eed g rat ef ul!
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Delegates , at the end of the s es sion,
expres s ed gratitude for the initiative
and req ues ted that s uch teaching
continues throughout the annual
conference s es s ions and even beyond .
Reverend Kom be, a clergy d elegate,
s peaking for the attend ees further
called on the d epartm ent to continue
s uch training in all 3 annual
conferences ,
d is tricts
and
local
churches across the Region throughout
the church year, w hich begins aft er this
annual conference. We give God the
glory for the eagerness of the church in
E as t Congo to learn and know their
church.
The Papa Bis hop, the Rev. Und a
follow ing the m orning d evotion and
sem inar then called the conference
bus ines s s ess ion to ord er.
Reporting for the d ay w ere the Dean of
the B is hop ’s
Cabinet
for
the
S uperintendents, the H is torian for the
Region,
Departm ent
of
G eneral
Ed ucation and Minis tries, Departm ent
of Chris tian Ed ucation, the Youth and
Young Ad ult Minis try, and the Director
of Wom en’s Work.
The Dean of the B is hop’s Cabinet
pres ented an overview of the m inis try
activities of the Church in their
res pective d is tricts. I n s um m ary, the
Rev. Maham ud u reported of
a s ignificant
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Continued from p1
increas e of local pas tors throughout this
eccles iastical year from 186 to 219; the
creation of new local churches from 166 to
196; about 475 other facilities being built
and or rehabilitated . The DS further
reported that s uperintend ents traveled
som e 10, 293 km across the E ast Congo
Annual Conference this year to d o
evangelization. I n conclusion, the DS
Maham ud u
expres s ed
the
s uperintend ents’ appreciation of the
initiative of the B is hop and reported of
achieving the vis ion of the E pis copal Area
that s ays “G et up and B uild ”, as m any
new local churches – in S am ba, Kind u,
Kibom bo, Kalim a, and other places are
being built.
The read ing of the his tory of Method is m
in eas tern Congo follow ed the report of
the DS ’s. B eginning at 1922, the United
Methodis t Church arrived in Tund a by a
m is sionary couple, the Rev. Ans il L ynn
and his w ife. The church has been and
still is the bacon of hope to m any,
changing our com m unity s ince its arrival
in E ast Congo. We are in preparations to
celebrate the centenary of the United

stud ent population in our schools this
year. He further reported that through
the efforts of the Bis hop the minister of
prim ary an d s econd ary ed ucation of the
DR Congo has begun provid ing
bud getary s upport to s om e of our
schools, his conclud ed report .
The head of the Chris tian E d ucation
Departm ent’s report follow ed this report.
H e reported of having organize d s everal
trainings on S und ay s chool in several
dis tricts of the area. The report
continued the s am e fas hion, w ith the
youth coord inator, B ro And re N gand u
highlighting
various
activities
und ertaken by the youth , includ ing
sem inars , m usical evenings, and br icks
m aking as their contribution to the
build ing of the Region. The report of
Wom en’s Work concluded the s es s ion on
reports for the d ay. Pres enting for the
w om en, Mam an N yand e outlined va rious
activities carried out by
the w om en, to includ e

Methodis t Church’s ministry in eas tern
Congo in 2022.
The read ing of the his tory of Method is m
in E as t Congo w as follow ed by the report
of the departm ent of G eneral E d ucation
and Minis tries. The Director, Bro
Om ekongo reported of significant
im provem ent in s chool program s acros s
the conference. H e reported of m ore
Metho dis t s chools being rehabilitated
this year, add ing that the provis ion of
scholars hips initiated by the Bis hop has
even allow the rais e in the level of

their

orphana ge

program ,

w hich is giving hope to m any orphans in
our reach. S he conclud ed w ith the
acknow led gem ent of the Bis hop’s
involvem ent w ith rehabilitation of the
United Method is t Wom en Center i n
Kind u.
The d ay’s s es sion cam e to a clos e with
prayer. To God be t he glory, great
things H e has d one!
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